In a quantitative survey of religious attitudes and practices in a multi-religious sample of 369 school pupils aged between 13 and 15 in London, the presence of a home shrine was found widespread in 11% of adolescents spanning several religious affiliations and ethnicities -especially Buddhists, Hindus and those of Indian, Chinese and 'Other Asian' ethnicity. Having a home shrine correlated significantly with spiritual attitudes such as agreement with filial piety, the Eightfold Path, subjectivity of happiness, meditation, Sikh festivals, reincarnation and opening Gurdwaras to all. It is suggested that teachers and the social services should be aware of the importance of shrines to many religious communities and recognize their potential as a spiritual asset and manifestation of religion outside the congregational place of worship. (124 words)
Introduction
A home shrine is usually a raised cabinet or shelf which houses religious artefacts -in some cases taking up the entire room of a house. Hindu shrines have been described for their potential to remind their owners of the vernacular heritage of an ethnic membership group (Tolia-Kelly 2004, 317) . A shrine as a place of residence for family gods and used as a place for puja was found in 85% of a sample of American Hindu homes (Williams 1988) . Buddhist shrines have previously been described in the American-Vietnamese community as the location where families may witness weddings, anniversaries of death, baptisms and New Year celebrations (Huynh 2000, 168) . In Britain it has been described how tending a home shrine is an important part of a Buddhist child's informal nurture (Thanissaro 2011) . No figures have previously been attached to the prevalence of shrines in the households of those of different (non-Hindu) religions or to the various ethnic membership groups present in Britain. Furthermore, the assumption that home shrines are a cultural accretion of religious tradition has never been quantitatively verified. Against this background, the brief of the present study was to quantify the presence of home shrines across religions and ethnicities in a sample of UK adolescents and examine the association between having a shrine at home and attitudes to a selection of spiritual values to explore how having a shrine at home affects the different adolescent spheres of religious life.
Method

Sample
Research was undertaken upon a convenience sample of 369 young people -237 boys and 132 girls -aged between 13 and 15 years attending London schools. Ethnically the sample consisted of 150 whites (41%), 103 blacks (30%), 58 Asians (16%), 41 of mixed race (11%) and 7 Chinese (2%). The religious composition of the sample was 149
Christians (41%), 120 of no religion (33%), 45 Moslems (12%), 17 Hindus (5%), 15
Buddhists (4%), 5 Sikhs (1%), 3 Jews (1%) and 13 of other religions (4%).
Instrument
A multi-purpose survey dubbed 'PNTQ-RCBS-EN' (detail of the survey can be found in Thanissaro 2010, 184-191) As indicated in Table 1 , shrines were reported to be present in over a tenth ( As indicated in Table 2 , exactly half the Buddhists and Hindus had home shrines.
Results
How common were shrines?
Lesser numbers of shrines were found in the homes belonging to other religions with presence of shrines in little over a third of Jewish homes (35%), a fifth of Sikh homes, less than a tenth of Christian homes (9%), 6% of Muslim homes and 4% of homes claiming no religion. The answers of pupils to 91 attitude questions were correlated with whether they had a shrine at home. For 82 of the 91 attitude questions asked, having a shrine at home made no significant difference to answers. Results for the remaining nine questions are summarized above in Table 3 . Those who had shrines were more inspired to hear Buddhist stories and thought the Eightfold Path a good way to achieve happiness. They were more likely to see enjoyment of life as subjective and were more wont to like the way Buddhists trained their mind in prayer and meditation. They were more likely to be inspired by Sikh festivals -especially Diwali. They were also more likely to agree with the Sikh custom of opening their Gurdwara to everyone and were more likely to be filled with hope by the concept of reincarnation. The only attitude where having a shrine showed a negative correlation was that of wanting to find an old peoples' home for their parents in old age -the subtext of which is that old peoples' homes were an unsatisfactory way of caring for parents in old age -and therefore it can be concluded that having a shrine at home correlates positively with an attitude of filial piety.
Religious attitudes associated having a shrine
Discussion
Shrines are much less common in White homes than the houses of Asians and Chinese in Britain and this may lead the importance of such shrines to be overlooked by the mainstream culture of the West. Since it has been shown that these shrines are associated with positive attitude to religious questions, it would be inaccurate henceforth to regard shrines as a purely cultural artefact. This research may also serve as a reminder to outsiders, such as teachers and social workers, to treat religious behaviours relating to shrines with due sensitivity, if not importance, to avoid undermining self-esteem of the pertinent children -in order to avoid undermining selfesteem (Jackson and Nesbitt 1993, 162, 171) or causing 'confusion and…negativity' (Reddy and Hanna 1998, 393) . Shrines and the religious values they seem to engender should not be overlooked as a spiritual resource and asset (Hodge 2000) since such values have been demonstrated as a means to ameliorate social problems (Juthani 1998) .
From an educational point of view this study underlines the importance for adolescent self-esteem of acknowledging the presence of a shrine as a focus of worship in the homes of certain religions, instead of portraying religion as something that happens solely in congregational places of worship (Good and Willoughby 2006) . This study extends previously published analysis of home shrines -finding shrines less numerous in the Hindu homes of Britain than they were in the United States in 1988 -but adding depth to the quantification of home shrines by extending data capture to other religions and ethnicities while matching the presence of a shrine at home with adolescents' religious values.
